Observations of colloidal gold labelled platelet microtubules: high voltage electron microscopy and low voltage-high resolution scanning electron microscopy.
18 nm colloidal gold-antitubulin and 4 nm colloidal gold-antitubulin were used to label microtubules in adherent, fully spread platelets. Both sizes of marker effectively labelled microtubules in the partially extracted platelets. However only the 4 nm gold penetrated the dense microfilament matrix of the inner filamentous zone so that portions of microtubules within this cytoskeletal zone could be tracked. The gold marker could be visualized well with 1 MeV high voltage transmission EM and with 5 kV or greater secondary imaging or 20 kV backscattered imaging of carbon only coated samples. 1 kV secondary imaging permitted high resolution imaging of the surface of tubules and the microfilaments with their respective associated material. Individual gold-antibody complexes were difficult to identify by shape alone due to the tendency of the antibody coats to blend together when in very close approximation and due to the presence of other molecules or molecular aggregates similar in size to the gold-antibody labels. Microtubules were seen to wind in and out of the inner and outer filamentous zones as they encircled the granulomere. Some tubules were seen to "dead end" at the peripheral web. Numerous smaller microtubule loops were present principally in the outer filamentous zone and tubules could be followed as they went from the outer filamentous zone through the inner filamentous zone and into the granulomere.